
 SIGNATURE MENU

STARTERS 

Galawati kebab 

Murgh jahanghiri raan

Baby lobster lehsooni

Jaitooni paneer tikka

SOUP 

Zaffrani murgh shorba

MAIN COURSE 

Murgh makhani

Martaban ka lahori gosht

Khadey masale ka paneer

Diwani handi

Dal Kangan

Kacchey gosht ki biryani
or

Subz dum biryani

BREADS

Hand-crafted breads

Papad sev ka paratha | multigrain roti
or

Assorted Indian breads 

DESSERT 

Signature dessert sampler

Ras malai 
Bharwan gulab jamun

Kulfi falooda

 
INR 3000

Allow us to fulfil your needs - Please let us know if you have any special dietary 
requirements, food allergies or food intolerance.

We levy no service charge. All prices are in Indian rupees; Government taxes applicable.

Gluten free

Per person



 TASTING MENU

STARTERS 

Kakori kebab

Siya mirch ka tikka

Makai aur akhrot ki subz seekh

Palak-e-nazakat

SOUP 

Zaffrani murgh shorba

MAIN COURSE 

Dum ka murgh

Martaban ka lahori gosht 

Diwani handi

Purvanchal ka saag

Dal Kangan

Murgh awadhi biryani

or

Subz dum biryani

BREADS

Assorted Indian breads 

DESSERT 

Bharwan gulab jamun

Kulfi falooda

 
INR 2650  

Allow us to fulfil your needs - Please let us know if you have any special dietary 
requirements, food allergies or food intolerance.

We levy no service charge. All prices are in Indian rupees; Government taxes applicable.

Gluten free

Per person



 VEGETARIAN TASTING MENU 

STARTERS 

Nadroo shikhampuri

Butter maska broccoli

Palak-e-nazakat

Jaitooni paneer tikka

SOUP 

Subz chilgoze ka shorba

MAIN COURSE 

Diwani handi

Pindi chole

Purvanchal ka saag

Badami aloo

Dal Kangan

Subz dum biryani 

BREADS

Assorted Indian breads 

DESSERT 

Bharwan gulab jamun

Kulfi falooda

 
INR 2350  

Allow us to fulfil your needs - Please let us know if you have any special dietary 
requirements, food allergies or food intolerance.

We levy no service charge. All prices are in Indian rupees; Government taxes applicable.

Gluten free

Per person



JAIN TASTING MENU  

STARTERS 

Butter maska broccoli

Palak-e-nazakat

Jaitooni paneer tikka

Makai aur akhrot ki subz seekh

SOUP 

Subz chilgoze ka shorba

MAIN COURSE 

Khadey masale ka paneer

Diwani handi

Pindi chole

Purvanchal ka saag

Dal Kangan

Subz dum biryani

BREADS

Assorted Indian breads 

DESSERT 

Shahi tukda

Seasonal ice cream

 
INR 2450  

Allow us to fulfil your needs - Please let us know if you have any special dietary 
requirements, food allergies or food intolerance.

We levy no service charge. All prices are in Indian rupees; Government taxes applicable.

Gluten free

Per person


